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was formally presented in 
k Bartlett this afternoon by 
' tiie board of 15 freeholders

vote on its adoption at thej
tiicral election, \Ioiuliiy. April U;^ 
13:;.
llnrtlrlt will prf.wnt the rlifirturV 

1 Ilio city council next Tnon<lay.' 
iRhr. . II I.M rx-pi-oU'd tli:it the'- 
>nncil then will order ii pcil.- 
slH-d  ' .,II<-P and that i-npiow tw 
rim.-tl in pumplili't, form for dln- 
Illiiitioii to nil Intel-Mind i-ltlzrno. 

Has Four Salient PoinU
r.'opips nill Ijo available :it tlio 
ty i-lprifs office anil voters will 
iv<- morp than tlu-cr moulds in 
hlch to Htudy tho propospd ron- 
Itiitluiml Inw of tho city in dc- 
ill.
This instrument, which dim 
,l.ea tin- K. rr.pi!hr>lilpi-H 171 days 
. pi-ep.-nv, lias flvf Hiilinnt polnU. 
N-onliiiK- to .ludffi! Itlro>.v. Ho said
 day tli:,l. in his opinion, UIPHP 
nst important divisions aro aa
 Hows:

(1) Tho creation of a Tor- 
r.ince school district, with tho' 
control, administration and 
management of all schools 
located within the oity limits 
under a Torrance Board of 
Education elected by the peo 
ple, and serving without pay.

(2) A change in the form of

will be nominated from fivo 
districts and will be elected .it 
large. The mnyor will have a 
Veto power and wi'l be pre*- 
siding officer of the coun-.il. 
He will be chief executive offi 
cer of the city and will have 
general supervision of nil cie-

Legislative, excc u t i v o 
and judicial powers in the city 
will all be distinct and inde 
pendent divisions of govern-

(4) The financial structure 
of the city will bo , established 
on a strictly cash basis. A 
"three-cent cash basis" fund is 
tp. be created from municipal 
taxes which will 'prevent any 
such thing as a registered war 
rant ever being issued in the 
city when the fund is onco 
operating.

(5) Perhaps the most im 
portant factor in the charter 
is that it is so drawn as to 
permit this municipality to

general state laws applicable 
to cities in this state unless or 
except a different procedure 

provided by the char 
ter or city ordinance.
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